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A NEW FOOD-
A NEW SMILE

A smile of complete satisfaction follows the
first taste of New Post Toasties---the superior corn
flakes made by a new, patented process.

These delicious new breakfast flakes are fea-
tured by the tiny bubbles-- -raised on each flake by
thedick, intense heat of this new art of toasting.
Si'he New Toasties are not "chaffy" in the

package; they don't mush down when milk or

cream is added, like common "corn flakes;" and
they have a delicious new flavour not found in
corn flakes of the past.

They're well worth trying---these

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

MOTOR CARf1
Consult the impression uppermost in

your mind and you will find that you think
of this car as very conscientiously made.

This very general and instinctive feel-
ing is, of course, a reflection of the actual
facts. People think of the car in this light
because of of their high opinion of Dodge
Brothers as manufacturers. And that
good opinion is justified by the perfor-
mance of the car.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The price of the Touring Car or Roadster comn-

plcte, including regular mohair top,
is $950 (f. o. b. Detroit.)

Piedmont Motor Co.
J1. R. SMATHERS, Manager Maxwell Ave.

Write oer Phone~c for dem.-or~t: at oni. Greenwood, S. C.

Luzianne Coffee will satisfy
further guarantee that one/

tire contents of one can ac-
ording to directions, you are not absolutely
~atisfied on both these points, throw the
empty can away and get your money backfrom the grocer. HeI will give it to you with-
out quibble. Buy this better and cheaper
coffee today. Write for premium catalog.

WOMAN AND AUTO.

Local Agent Says There's Nothing
Like It,
"Who has said a word about what

good roads are going to do for wo-
men," asks, Doe Swygert, of Trayn-
ham & Swygert, distributors for the
Haynes "Light Six."
"We have had dinned in our ears

that good roads are going to profit
the general public by cutting hauling
costs, vivifying the country, boom-
ing real estate values, but no one has
so much as intimated that good roads
have benefits in store particularly for
women. They might well feel that
they have been slighted.
"Women and automobiles have been

marked as boon companions. A few
women drove cars when they were

cranked by hand. Bitt since the ad-
vent. of the self Starter, and improved
steering devices, the connections be-
tween milady and her automobile have
eersicially close, for wotuen may now
take their' cars and go where they
please, so long as streels and roads
are good.

"'There is no getting around the fact
that t.he automobile has made 11 pret-
tier, healthier, and more self reliant
woman. The woman driver today can
thread through traille expertly, and
she is beating chauffers at their own
tricks in city driving.

"Just now few women venture tak-
ing their cars out over country roads
alone. Thoroughfares outside city
limits have offered rigors and discom-
forts, that she is unwilling to put up
with on a pleasure spin. Usually the
trip out through the country is post-
potted until Saturday or Sunday when
a man can preside at the wheel.

"Level and solid roads, kept up the
year around, are going to place the
sunshine and good altr of the country
at the feminine driver's pleasure ev-

ery day in the week. Highway im-
provements will make a wholesomer
woman by extending her touring radi-
us in parts where she needs most to
go. 'There is nothing that will smooth
out a tangle of household affairs like
a dash through fields and woodlots
for a good breath of fresh morning altr.
"The Man of the house will find

that a morning spin will place a pair
of as sparkling eyes and a face as
flush with color opposite him at lunch
as he is likely to see for (lays ,

to
come.'

MOTHER! GIVE CHILD
"SYRUP OF FIGS" IF

TONGUE IS COATED

If cross, feverish, sick, bilious, clean
little liver and bowels.
Children love this "fruit laxative",

and nothing else cleanses the tender
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not. stop playing

to cmlpty the bowels, and the result is,
they become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one lecome(s
cross, half-sick, feverish, don't eat,
sleep or aet/ naturally. hreath is had,
system full of cold, has sore throat,
stomiac hfael e or diarrhoea. Listen,
.\other! . e if tongue is 'oatel, then
give a te.;sJooniful of''"California Syrutp
of lFlgs,'' and ill a few hioturts all the
c'onstitiatedl waste, sour' Ile and unidi-
gest ed tood Passes Oult of' thle syst em,
andiu you have a well, playfttulIhil d
aga, n.

Al ilionsi of miothetrs give "'Califoria
Syruofi~01 igs'" he('aiise it Is perfectly
harimless: chiildlrn love it. and it tneer
fails 1o an't on the stotmach, liver amid
hiowels.

A\sk your drullggist form a 501-centt 1hot-
tle of "':allfoniia 8yr'up of lFigs'', which
has full dir'cct ions fonr babies, (chlilren
oft all ages and for grouwn-upis plainly
pit(ed on the hot the. Itewarte oif coutn-
terfteits sold here. (Get. the( getituine,

atny.'' liefuse any ot her' kind with

* * * * ** * *e *** *e * .

T11ItiliiI' OF1 iiESPE'("'T. *

-:* * * * . * * * . 4:**

(Whtera:ts, oni~ Februiary Tilh, it. pleaised
iiimebe of l,:,urents lsaige~i No. I::, anid

while wte depliore the death of' thIe
lurother, we hioie ie has entered that
('ter nalI lodge' abhove. Tlherefore, he it

llesoilved I. Th'lat we tender 0our
(ldeest sym1pathIy to thle berecft wIfe
and family, who now survive hinm.

2. That. a page of our record book
be inscr'ib~ed to hIs memory.

3. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to thme bereaved wife and famn-
ily and a copy to the two county pa-
pers, the Herald and the Advertiser,
for publicatIon.

L. (}. Roff,
Trhos. D). D~owney,
J. F. Tolbert,

Committee.

F~it Y'OIl ('IIILD'S COUJGH.
If y'ourm child has a cold, nose runs

0o' coughs much get a small bottle of
Drm. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. Its a
pleasant Pine-Tiar-Hfoney syrup, just
what children like and just the medi--
cine to soothe the cough and check the
cold. After taking, children stop
ftretting, sleep good and areo soon on-
tireliy Well. In alst on D)r. Bell's Pine-
Tar-Holley. 25c at your druggist.

New line of Table Crockery juset re-
ceived.

*3. Mf. & E2. HI. WILKES & 00,

COLLAR BUTTON SAVED LIFE
Either Carpenter Had Remarkable
Exporlence or He Had More Than

a Shade on Ananias.

The ancient Carpenter held a small
object between the thumb and first
finger of his left hand and pointed at
it impressively with the index finger
of his right hand.
"For this little article," he ex-

claimed, "I wouldn't take a farm."
As the ancient Carpenter is the ac-

knowledged verisimilitude champion of
the Curbstone club, the other mem-
bers gathered about him to hear his
latest effort.
"Looks to me like a collar button,"

the fat plumber observed.
"And so it is."
"What is so valuable about it?"
"It saved my life once."
"Ilow?"
.It was when I became lost in the

Grea North woods.""were you ever lost in the Great
North woods?"

"I should say I was; for over two
seeks, and without a thing to eat in
my knapsack."
"How did you manage to subsist?"
"That's where this trinket comes

in."
"Indeed ?"
The ancient Carpenter gazed affec-

tionately on the little object in his
hand as he replied, amidst breathless
silence:

"Yes, the little bit of bone saved
my life. For two long weeks I didn't
have a thing to eat but collar-button
soup."
The club members, as in one voice

fervently exclaimed:
"Poor old Ananias! "-Youngstown

Telegram.

PLAYING CARDS LONG IN USE
Their Origin Lost in Obscurity-Have

Been Put to a Great Variety
of Uses.

The origin of playing cards is lost
in obscurity. They are generally as-
signed to the Orient, but they are
now almost universal in currency and
popularity. The backs of old English
cards were generally plain, and thus
it was that when pa'per was scarce or
expensive, old cards were too useful
to be destroyed. They were, on the
contrary, used for various purposes.
Thus they are often found in the

bindings of old books, where they
were preserved. The old cards were
also sometimes cut up for paper dolls.
They were also used as cards of in-
vitation and as risiting cards. Thack-
eray refers to this in "Henry
Esmond."
The earliest examples of wood cuts

were intended for playing cards. They
antedate the famous St. Christopher
wood cut that is sometimes credited
with being the earliest.

In the olden days playing cards, in-
stead of knitting, were used by spec-
tators in playhouses as an amusement
while waiting for the performance to
begin.
Such widely differing materials as

silver, leather, paper, wood, parch-
ment, cardboard, deerskin and even
buffalo hide have all been used in
mtking playing cards.

The Japanese Woman.
The Japanese woman exists pri-

marily for and~in the family. WVe still
adhere to t he old way of thinking that
hier- natural habitat is the home, and
that her appearance at the polls is
as uninatural as on the battlefield. Lot
it be far from mec to give an impres-
sion, alreadly too pr1evAalent abroad and
at home, thant wo look upon wvomen
only as cogs in the iachiner-y of the
kitchen or as moreie puppets.' andl orna-
ments in (lie parlor,. writes D~octor
Nitrobe in the Japanese Nation. The
personality of the fair- sex is not as
clearly recognized among us as it
ouight to be; but I ama confident that
it will come with miore general en-
lightenment of public conscience. As
it is at present, thec aim of femiale
education is to make "a good wife and
a wise mnotheir.'" a ster-eotyped shib-
holet h on thie 1lips of all educators and
of the nation, ci rcumscribing the endl
and aimm of .womma's life. Accordinag
to this' doctinei , it is not as per'son,
hut as' wife anad motlher-, that woman
is to bie (eduIcatdl,

Infection Through Cigar Gutters.
Wh'len it is recognizedl how easily

the cigar cutter may 1)0 the nmeans of
spreading infection, andl infection of
a dangerous nature, (lie days of this
article of convenience wvill be num-
bered. To illustrate: a person wvill
often, after he has first held his cigar
in his mouth, step to the counter and
put his cigar into the cutter. This
thoughtless yet dangerous habit is so
common that it can be witnessed time
after time at every cigar stand. Un-
doubtedly it has been one of the prin-
cipal means of spreading infection
among those who smoke cigars, and it
is high time that an agent so potent
for harm was abolished.-American
Medicine.

Aztecs Favored Turquoise.
At the time of the Spanish conquest

undler Cortez, the Aztecs of old Mexi-
co employed turquoise and "chalchi-
-huitl," a similar stone of greenish hue,
in many of their ceremonies, These
Spaniards, entering the region now oo.
cupied by New Mexico and Arizona,
found the turquoise there also held in
high regard, and recent excavations in
the ancient pueblos,and cliff dwelling.
of these states have revealed many
tu'rquoise ornaments which reflect
er-edit upon artistic agility of those
early workers.
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S. PPOSE YOU GOT SICK,WOULi'Nt
IT BE GRATIFYING TO HAVE MONEY
IN THE BANCC. YOUR MONEY IS
YOUR BEST FRIEND- TAKE CARE OF
IT. SOME DAY IT WILL TAKE CARE OF
YOU. OUR BANK IS A SAFE PLACE

Why do ships carry life boats? To be on the
SAEE SIDE shuuld anything happen. Things do
happen---sudden unlooked for things. Think of it,
death, sickness or calamity! That's when you NEED
a bank to go to and draw some of the money you
should be putting there now, where it is safe for OLD
AGE or ADVERSITY.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

Enterprise National Bank of Laurens
N. B. DIAL, Pres. C. H. ROPER, Cashier

PINS! PINS! FOR ALL PURPOSES
HA T PINS, SCARF PINS, VEIL PINS, BABY PINS, ALL

KINDS OF PINS FOR ALL PURPOSES, IN PLAIN AND FANCY
DESIGIIS, LODGE, FRATERNITY AND SOCIETY EMB1.EAS
OF ALL KlND)S. GOLD AND SILV'ER SETTINGS WITH! GEN..
UINE STONES. ALSO MAANY IN LESS EXPEASIVE SET-
TINGS. COME IN AND) SEE OUR BIG DJISPLA Y. REMIEM-
BER?, WE NEVER "STICK" YOU oN TUlE PRICE, HUT G;IVE
YOU FULL VALUE ON E VERY ARTI':LE YOU BUY.

FLEMING BROS.
TIlE RELIAHLE JEWE'SLERS

A SPRING BLOSSOMING
The eye is relieved from the sombre

shades of winter wear at the appearance
of the br'ighter' and more variegated tints
for spring. The goods just opened have
been personally selected in the northern
Smarkets and embrace the latest effects for
the season. Many choice designs are dis-
played in colored fabrics and the plain and
frncy weaves in all white show nice tex-
tures.

One of the most difficult lines to se-
cure this season is Hosiery of foreign make,
forfunately we succeeded in getting our
old standard stock, numbers that have been
so satisfactory in former seasons. And
this can also be said of Table Linen.

A complete line of Notions including
the latest ideas in Neckwear.

Owing to the high cost of materials, the man-
ufactue ers have notified the jobbers to advance
prices, and the customer at the retail counter wili
make a wise move to buy early, or later pay the
advanced price..

We solicit an inspection of the new goods
opened here, Respectfully,

W. G. WILSON & CO.


